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Centennial Beaudry nominations -open 
by Tony Bernardo 
With graduation swiftly ap-
proaching, it is time to begin 
the process of selecting the 
1986 recipient of the Centen-
nial Beaudry Award. 
"The Beaudry Award is not 
the usual intellec tual or 
athletic recognition, nor the 
affirmation of dexterity or 
personality. but it represents 
the deepest values of a Chris-
t ian person with a lived 
faith," said Sister Evelyn 
Craig, Campus Ministry. 
Freshmen. sophomores. 
juniors, or seniors. as well as 
faculty or staff members may 
nominate a seniar who is 
gradua ting this June or 
August. 
Nominees should meet the 
following four criteria: 
academic achievement (3.0 or 
higher): leadership; service to 
John Carroll or the civic com-
munity; and Christian life. 
The nomination process en-
tails submitting a signed let-
ter specifying hows the can-
didate meets the above men-
tioned criteria. 
The deadline for nomina-
tions is Friday. March 21, 5 
p.m. 
Letters should be placed in 
the Christian Life Communi-
ty's mailbox in the Dean of 
Students Office. or given to 
Sister Evelyn Craig in Chapel 
Office B. 
A selection committee will 
then narrow the candidates 
down between three to five. 
::>eniors only will vote in the 
final election which will be 
held on April 25. 28, and 29. 
The award is named after 
Robert Beaudry, a 1949 Car-
roll graduate. who not only 
excelled in academics. but 
was also involved with prac-
Blue Streak teams 
by Dennis Casey. 
Sports Editor 
Four John Carroll athletic 
teams have competed or will 
compete in the NCAA Division 
III championships or playoffs 
by winter's end. 
Most notably the power-
house wrestlers returned 
. wilh a fourth place finish at 
the Division III championships 
at Trenton State in New 
Jersey. The men's basketball 
team went to tho nationals for 
their second appeo ranee in 
four years. Centre College in 
Danville. Kentucky was the 
site for the South Regional 
where the cagers emerged 
with a last place finish. 
After the PAC swimming 
championships February 28 & 
March 7. the men !Iteam sont 
two oqua Streaks to national 
competition from their third 
place team. The women sent 
no national qualifiers but won 
the conference. The indoor 
track team is sending two 
cindermeo to that sports' 
national championships . 
The grapplers sent seven 
wrestlers to New Jersey, 
brought home five All-
Americans. but could only 
bring home their fifth fourth 
place finish in the last six 
yea rs. 
"We can't seem to get out of 
the fourth place rut. Bul while 
we look at it as a rut, most 
teams wouldn't mind being in 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Campu~ Ministry Notes 
A PEASANT OF EL SALVADOR: 
A Peasant of EJ Salvador. a two person drama. will 
be presented by Campus Ministry as part of the Centen-
nial Celebration free this Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. in 
Kulas. 
JVC: 
The Jesuit Volunteer Corps will have a representa tive 
on campus in the Recplex atrium on Friday. 
LITURGICAL WORKSHOP: 
Lectors. musicians. and singers please sign up in 
Campus Ministry for the liturgical workshop on Satur-
day at Carrollodge. 
" 
tically every organization on 
campus and had a dynamic 
personality. 
In 1951, Beaudry was killed 
in a plane crash on his way 
home from his freshman year 
at Georgetown Law School. 
After his death. Beaudry's 
s ister and brother-in-law 
dedicated the statue of Our 
Lady of Grace, beside Bernet 
Hall, in his honor. 
If there are any questions 
concerning the selection pro-
cess for the recipient of the 
1986 Beaudry Award, con-
tact Tony Bernardo at 
381-0129. 
FROM ONE PRESIDENT TO ANOTHER- Father T.P. O'Malley, S.J., (center) JCU President 
talks to James Duffy, (left) President of Communications, ABC Broadcasting Group and Fred 
Griffith (right) of The Morning Exchange. Duffy came to JCU on February 26 to speak on 
issues in broadcasting. • photo courtesy or Public Relalions 
Future of TV discussed 
by Julia Spiker, 
News Editor 
)ames E. Duffy, President of 
Communications, ABC Broad-
casting Group, spoke of pre-
sent and future trends in 
broad«asting throughout his 
talk at the JCU Marinello 
Little Theatre on February 
26. 
"TV is undergoing an enor-
mous change right now. I 
think they (changes} are 
positive," said Duffy. 
Duffy cited two factors as 
being part of the changes. 
Last April came deregulation 
making it possible to own 
more than seven stations (as 
was the previous limit). 
The second factor is the 
enormous health of the TV in-
dustry. The high return in 
rinancial interest is a positive 
growth. 
Future programming on 
ABC will reflect the growing 
interest in public service. 
"We've most recently 
undertaken a campaign to get 
your views on TV." said 
Duffy. Through spotlights 
called "American Television 
And You", Duffy gives an 
overview of upcoming public 
service shows. "It grew out of 
the want and need of the 
market place." 
"It takes us back to ground 
zero. This is what the medium 
is all about, acting as a public 
service. This is the dawning 
of an era," said Duffy. 
Fred Griffith of channelS's 
Morning Exchange, began the 
talk with some background of 
Duffy along with some of his 
own views on the future of 
broadcasting. · 
"He's (Duffy) a person who 
has spent most of his life 
wondering what's going to be 
happening to this complex 
medium,'· said Griffith. 
"By the turn of the century, 
the forests. need not quake at 
the thought of being cut down 
to be made into something 
that will be used to wrap fish 
in the next day," said Griffith. 
"I think newspapers will die. 
We'll have a half dozen major 
newspapers across the 
country to r epresent their 
particular type of coverage." 
Shamrock Cookie Sale 
The History Association will be sponsoring it's 
annual Shamrock Cookie Sale this Monday. March 
17, to celebrate Saint Patrick's Day. Sales locations 
can be found in the Science Center and the Atrium 
of the Recplex. 
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JUst Rewards 
College is often touted as the ideal environment for oxpan-
sion of the individual into a well-adjusted and well-rounded 
interactive part of his environment. 
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We are led to believe that we are bound to grow and 
develop. and that the process requires little or no effort on 
our part. 
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Yet this is the attitude that fosters the one-dimensional in-
dividuals that we have a ll made contact with at one time or 
another: the person who makes top marks but is a social 
recluse. the top athlete or social butterOy with bargain-
basement grades. or the student who fails to realize that life 
exists beyond the ivy walls. 
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But complete individual development is not something that 
happens magically. but rather is an on-going process which 
an individual must direct. A well-rounded student is one who 
has seen fit to develop principles. goals and values. and to app-
lv these to his life. 
The difficulties inherent in this task are recognized by the 
Christian Life Community with the endowment each year of 
the Beaudry Award. The individual who ;eceives this award 
epitomizes the concept of the well-round individual. as it takes 
into account a ll phases of student life. 
Tho spirit of the Beaudry Award is designed to promote 
student development in every phase of life. It is important that 
this spirit is reinforced with the nomination of a deserving 
senior. 
A student paper 
In the past. the Carroll News has received its fair share 
of criticism and praise from the community. But now the time 
has como for more than mere commen ts. Il is time for the stu-
dent body to make their paper what they think it should be . 
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ting applications for assistant editors. The applications are 
open to the entire student body. and are an attempt on this 
newspaper's part to broaden its perspechves and better serve 
the university. 
Letters to the Editor 
Thr Carroll News a lso has a business staff. Members of 
it gain working experience in advertising and a re as vital as 
writers to the paper's viability. 
H you don't have the limo to commit to such a position. write 
for the paper. This is an invaluable opportunity to explore your 
sc:hool and develop personal contacts and talents. 
But if vou think you can't write. you can still help shape 
the Corroll News. Greater community contact is essential for 
bellor coverage of events and the insurance of student expres-
sion in the future. If you arc a member of a student organiza-
tion. contact the news office and lot people know what you r 
group is up to. 
Tho efforts of dedicnlcd students mnke the Carroll News 
what il is. And to make it better. more people have to par-
ticipate in its manufacture. 
Study space needed 
Dear Sir, 
John Carroll University has 
o serious problem when it 
comes to study space. There 
are fe"' places on campus 
where one can study. and 
they are usually occupied or 
spoiled by others. 
Graselli Library is a place 
one would consider ideal for 
studying: libraries hnve al-
ways been associated with 
scholarly pursuit. But no one 
treats the library with any 
respect. The continual chat-
ter between people who are 
"studying" is too clislracling 
to allow any serious 
accomplishment. 
After rejecting the library 
as a place to study. the stu-
dent is faced with limited 
alternatives. The administra-
tion building is alright if 
you· re finished by eviction 
time and can even find an 
emply classroom there in the 
first place. The same holds 
true in the Bohannon Science 
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center, which has even less 
rooms than the administra-
tion building. 
Unless tho student is lucky 
enough to haven key to a stu-
dent office in the Rccplex. he 
is forced to return to the 
dorm. Needless to say. 
nothing gets done in an at-
mosphere prcvaded with 
blaring ster eos and frequent 
interruptions. 
Obviously. there is a prob-
lem here: the students need to 
study but cannot do so to any 
meaningful extent in existing 
university facilities. This 
needs to be corrected as soon 
as possible. if not before. 
The first step must be taken 
by the students themselves. 
People should have more 
respec t for others and not 
turn the library into a social 
scene. If people want to gab. 
they should go outside a nd do 
it. 
Secondly, the university 
should look into the problem 
to come up with a workable 
solution. Policies concerning 
the late night use of the ad 
building and science center 
should be relaxed. And con-
ference rooms in the Recplex 
should be ronde more access-
able to the students . 
Frank Riga 
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ROfC, Coors scholarships now avaUabte 
by Beth Becker understand the eligibility re- grade point average, and for a three-year scholarship, killed in the line of duty. 
Each year. many scholar- quirements and benefits of must be physically fit. April 15. Anyone who would An r r t be t 
ships are made available the Reserve Offices Training Once in the program, th.e like to apply can contact Cap- .th ~P__Phtcahtonlmusd llsen 
th b · · c t · J hn w· . ki t th wt .LU6 sc oo an co ege 
t
. roug vta r10us org1~n.tbza1 - o5r1psd. t . . recipient takes courses in Mia~n1 . 1 o S . tern0s atm 1e transcripts, a SO-word essay tons. ye many e tgt e u en s m any ma1or can leadership and officer train- • ary c1ence eoar en· h th t d t h h' 
students do not investigate receive an R.O.T.C. scholar- ing. Upon graduation, the stu- A scholarship available to on;;' Y .e 
5 
u en ° ose 15 
these possibilities, and ship. The scholarship pro- dent achieves the rank of students who are son~ or 0~ t~r m~J~r. ~page-on~ ~opy 
therefore do not apply. gram pays for tuition. books, Second Lieutenant with First daughters of Amencan ° ~ 9 ~ten 5 pa~en~ ~r 
For example. unless a stu- and fees , and pays the reci- Lieutenant following in 18 veterans is t?e Coors' guar ans a~ repor ·a e 
de.nt is enrolled in a military pient $100 a month for ten months. and Captain in three V~terans Me~?rtal Scholar- ~otcum~n tatU~n °~ the 
sc1ence course here at John months. To qualify. a student and a half years. sh1p. To be ehg1ble, a student e eran s m ttary r · 
Carroll. he or she may not must carry at least a 2.0 In th 1 R 0 T C must have completed fresh- The scholarship pays for -=:-=:-::-::=-=--=------=-==--==-=--=-------=- ---- -. e ong r~. · · · · man year in college and have tuition. room. board . and 
promotes a possible ca::eer. at least a 2.75 grade point books for the final three years 
Cadet Pete Haas says. The average. In addition. the stu- of undergraduate study. Ap-
ar~~ offers endless oppor- dent must be under 22 years plica lions can be obtained by 
luruhes for personal develop- of age as of July 1, 1986, and writing to Coors Veterans' 
menl, and I can ser.ve r'f!Y be a dependent of American Memorial Scholarship Fund 
country at the same hme. service personnel who have P.O. Box 7529. Wheeling Ill.: 
The deadline fo r a two-year been honorably discharged. 60090. or call toll-free 
scholarship is March 15, and are missing in action. or were l-800-49COORS. 
_______ VELLI'S PRECISIO\ HAIR DK'liGN 
... at its Best! 
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Upper Level Entmnu 
"PA RJ< AND ENTER'' between 
May Co. and Higbee's 
t3., 
~~ 
Perms, Haircutting, Hair Design 
For the look o f today, walk 
in or call 
581-620 
UUliEaWJre V~ 
Our three-year and 
two-year scholarships worit 
timke coDege easier. 
JuSt easier to pay for. 
Even if you clidn't start college on a scholarship, you 
could finish on one. Army ROTC Scholarships 
pay for full tuition and allowances for educational 
fees and textbooks. Along with up to $1,000 
a year. Get all the facts. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
For more information contact: 
The Military Science Department at 397-4421 
or Visit us at the Recplex, 2nd floor 
or 
at our information table in the Atrium 
on March 18 from 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p .m . 
EXCITING NEVVS FOR VCR OVVNEAB \ 
~ MOVIE MACHINE THAl VENDS VIOEO FIL.MS 
VH B & S E T A TI T L ES 
KEY IS YOUE'l VISA 01'1 MASTE 1'1 CHARGE CARD 
--- HOUR v • • • . . . 13 440 C EDAR • • HEI GHTS 
••••••••••••••••••• 
: WANTED : 
: Bright. industrious. creative people : 
• Many Positions Open • 
• • 
e Apply i~ person ... lf\UR G .• 
e Mon.-Fn. 2-4 p.m. '-' 
············-······ Spring break is over and St. Pat's Day is 
around the corner- you're in a dilemma. You've 
put off doing your studying, reading, and writing 
for fun during the break. Now you're pressured to 
com'plete work that has tripled! To add to this, 
you've made former commitments with friends to 
attend a social or two. Is it worth it to put off do-
ing some of your assignments, again? Does it seem 
as though there's not enough time in a day to do 
the things you want to do? 
Perhaps we can help? Academic Counseling is 
presenting a mini-workshop on " How To Get In 
The Habit Of Doing" on Tuesday, March 18th at 
Murphy Hall (Purple Lounge) and on Wednesday, 
Marett 19th at Dolan Hall (TV Room) hom 1:00 
to 8:00p.m. If you are interested, please call Sophie 
Kus at 397-4420 by March 17 for reservations. 
.-
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Blue Streaks ·wen represented at nationals 
(Continued from Page 1) 
our rut," summed up head 
coach Tony DeCarlo. 
At 177, Sam Wallcer lost the 
championship to John Monaco 
of Montclair State 10-6. 
Monaco finished fourth in the 
championships last year. Pete 
Havek took a fourth place 
finish at 134 while Jason 
Barnett and Gregg Finnan 
found sixth place finishes at 
158 and 190 lbs., respective-
ly. Tony DeCarlo, Jr. notched 
a seventh place finish at 167. 
Returning All-Americans 
Tom Bennett (142) and Sal 
D'Angelo (HVY) lost their 
final matches before the 
finals to finish with 2-2 
records. 
The five All-Americans in-
clude Sam Walker and Jason 
Barnett, each with their 
second All-American award 
and winning their first were 
Finnan. Hayek. and DeCarlo. 
Drawing the top seeded 
team in the South regional 
didn't help the men's basket-
bali team at their national ap-
pearance. The cagers fell to 
LeMoyne-Owen College 92-78 
February 28. The Streaks 
were down by just six points 
,going into the lockerroom, but 
the Magicians were magical 
as a mystifying full court Carnegie-Mellon. The team 
press helped them to breeze sent All-American diver Mike 
into the championship round Brooks to the nationals for the 
and the team is now in the third year in a row on the 1 
final four of the Division Ill and 3 meter diving boards. 
championships. Another All-American, Mark 
The weekend of February Ferstel. will compete in his se-
28- March 2 was hectic back cond straight national perfor-
in University Heights as the mance in the 50 and lOOm 
swimmers competed in the freestyle events. 
PAC championships at John- In the first-ever women's 
son Natatorium. Host Grove PAC championship. the 
City College won the men's women's team thoroughly 
=================================~cro~witht~BI~StNab d~tro~dtheN~oftheoo~ 
finishing third behind ference, winning the PAC by 
CONGRATULATIONS 
. TOTHIS 
GTE ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICAN 
-'oe Burrello 
The GTE Academ1c AII-Amencans are selected by the College 
Sports Information Directors of Amenca. They are fine college 
and un1vers1ty athletes who also have outstandmg academ1c 
records. GTE 1s proud to be the oH1c1al sponsor of this 34 year 
old program 
• John Carroll University 
• 1st Team Football 
• Accounting Major 
• 3.85GPA 
·Junior 
• Hometown: Mayfield, OH 
(Cji§t 
GTE AcADEMIC ALL AMERICA TEAM 
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16" PIZZa I 
Fast, Free Delivery I 
Now Open for Lunch 
381-5555 
1'982 Warrensville Ctr. 
a margin of 290 points. The 
women won 12 of 20 events, 
setting a conference record 
with each victory. and broke 
13 school records. 
Jill Whims was the con-
ference MVP. winning four in-
dividual events and two 
relays. Andrea Tummel set a 
school record in the 100 and 
200m butterfly and Kelly 
Mushinko set a school record 
in the lOOm breaststroke . 
The final na tiona] ap-
pearances will be made by 
members of the indoor track 
team as high jumper Leo 
Miller qualified with a 6'8 "• .. 
jump and Luke Baum quali-
fied in the long jump with a 
22 '8 1/ 2" jump. Both were 
school records and were 
re.corded at Eastern Michigan 
University. 
CIA00IfiEffi 
I expires March 19, 1986 
I one coupon per pizza 
I our drivers carry less than 520.00. 
1 Limited delivery area. 
rm oR"1;-.;c. I'ER~I PAPERS Al\D 
E:-.:GLJSII Ct:RTIFIED TEACHER. 
CALL JOAN AT 381-4522. 
Lonely. Nend a date? Call Datetime 
1-800.972-7676. 
I 
I Ill -OOMINO'S I . PIZZA DBJYEAS .. 
I : 4!. FREE. 
I 
Need a ride? Need a driver? An· 
nouncing the new Lambda Chi Rho 
Ride Board. Across from lhe mail 
boxe5 in the'RecPiox. 
Summer Sublets wanted- Law firm 
seeking furnished apartments for 
summer associates to sublet. Please 
contact Laurel Portman (348-7293) . 
I 1984 Oom•I"'' Po no .. ___________ .. 
STUDENT TRAINING WRITI OF CAll COLLECT FOR FREE BROCHURE 
GROUP RATfS AVAILABLE 
SKYDIVING 
Cleveland Sport 
Parachuting School 216-548-4511 
15199 Grove Rd. 
Garrettsville, Obio 44231 
r-----------· 
Sun Daez, Inc.: 4 s:~~~ns l 
Tanning I tor s20 I 
call for an appointment ~ wtlh coupon only - I 
721 2000 L 
expires4fl5/86 I -----------4 • I 1 FREE I 
0 7·00 10·00 I SESSION I pen . a.m.- · p.m. 1 when you purchase the above 1 
... We make every day I ~~~~~ ~r4~u~~peciQ) 1o ses· 1 
a sunny day. L~<.!=!!'.!~.::...~-41~~ ! 
GET A HEAD START 
ON YOUR SUMMER TAN 
Conveniently Located at. 
12 415 Cedar Rd. at Fairmount 
covered parking tot behind Sun Oaez off Lennol< 
